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AFTER DINNER.
rerona who puffur from TnclUrestioa

can arrest the prosrr-s- s of that
mnlady by the ue of an after-dinn- er

pill, so composed that it will plve tana
Ftouiacb, i.iv-u- t h.'rtiurn, rouae

the llvtT to hoalfliful action. invirnr--
the kiineT9,ajil thus, through the activity
r f th .e orKaiw, proniotc the natund
movement of th stomarh end bow-i-ln- .

Atir's Ivtll are no comnounilel that
th lr a;tin, thotiirh mild, fffwtuaJlT pro-ki.--P9

thn above result. They afo, la
curinif Constipation, remove the fume of
liiliviLMi. tif. Liver Complaint, Kidnev DIs-f-a- e.

llheumatlbm, and many other serious
a!inu-nt- .

AYER'S PIIXS
cotitiln ro mrntral nor poisonous nub-stan- ce,

and do eTle unless the
bowels are Irritated, and eren then their
Influence is healing. To continue their
erTwt In eontlpittfor chronic cbjpk. tber
need only bo taken In dlminishlnir instesj
of incxeiu?inf d'e. i'or n'ainen, and In-h- a)

Hants or travelers in par"ely nettled
countries where physicians are not at
bind, thy are of Inestimable value.
There i hardly ft pickneg they XTill not
alleviate, ami in most cases cure. If taken

i promptly. To voun? irirls just enterinj;
up.n womanhood, and to women whosa
periixl of maternity is drawine to a close,
Ayer's 1'iUs, in niodprate doss. merely

' pufTieient to ensure action of Ue
bowelf", will be found of

. Incalculable Value. J
PREPARED BT

Tt. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, MaMt
Boid by all Druggists. "

I,.llI".TIOX t OI.OW !
vit i: r in to v r

(i,.ii;.n(WT oi. v j
'LAHi;nl7IT (OI.IIM'I(HHf 'KlM OI.OW !

CLAKKJiovr m ow
I. ItHKT 4 OI,0Y !

A i,..' 10:avait It.p l.it 6 yeors. Our
vi,. only ir.t.lu han .S stores, hntU.
2 tu'f-iie- . !.ri(.)i, 9;.ap--r- . fac:..ry, foiiri-irv- 4

, - r a:nl 2 man - :ai v. I.mii.i rapul !y
a ..it. snd. nd, nd bj all means. nl
f...r ctrci....- - ai'L 4 map. 1 uol.i. tph ic tuta of
huofa. a.: :t)..i.t t h? w.Mdprft:l ftrowih nf our col-
on v i '.s ."nt.at.njftrbpt.b'Miiien unities,
b!in. r.uy lrm. an-- 1M otber rttitinrt iutycta.

er:i, i' ofi ni'.'.'hly i nta. lmT. t to tti..e
- en:il-.vrl..:f- without leaving thi-t- itnation.

Audit J. r." 51 . Sit Co., Va.

POSITIVE PROOFS.
In other adTei tisementQ we have ssJd that the

Kmiina Hhttmin tinm Pure was a speeitic for
Kneumatinn, and all in nt'eii'lant aches and
pRins. Tm re si in ply Plain Facta. We now
prefect s.mie I'oaitlve Proofs s

Could on'- - ask iiiivthinsraore tothepolnt thon
this from Mr. H. Rmni ki,. a prominent mer-
chant of UnHiklield, Mo., w ho writes Feb. 2fi,-t- :

When in Kuroj. two yoars a:ro. I triel hard to
tntv t'if t of tins vhi- -' renirtly. I a!o tM Col.
1 to tret it l r me at alnicvt any price : hut

biht 1. I.myaelf. "i(Ti rei Tth
ltheuniatiBin for years ami spent hiin'lixds of d,
I irj it if. t any TinaiiPiit relief until I
trl this Hinre t'i-n- , (oer two uowi I have
pl.t anfl. red ;hc I ki'ow it is a hr"x1 thinfr.
1: will talc- - like w:iafiru. .Now 1 want tho atfency
f .r tv: states."
Here Is another from nearer home. MB. J. D.

YVhitk ia leading lUHine man of bloonihurtc
Pa. His urandfnther.over8iyeersold.has been
8 rreats ittertrfmm kheumatisru. Hov. iH,

ila. White wrius us:
Have vaA yonreirrnlar. ThPcrinTitTT'ssf'ill

Of I at.-n- t Iniliihinrsit li. har.Uo make Ieople U lieva
i r. in.ily ha? merit until it is trust. My irranil-- 1

lO.i r - aii-- h a mirtVrer thai h would irladiyinva
,.r a nr.ni tat , t'n tins your pnre for
ure H will try it an v way. lvi'!t"' he tl 'li I thluK
..ur hoiia- - Wi.iilil ke. p anytuimr wiUiout nient."
TF.r iij hoanvs- " My

ft,,. Hiihsiim KdeiirnatlHlU'tire aflrst-rlns- nmviM.
Ie is not relluve.1 one ly oniy, but afifff.r.

If vo'i d Miht either of thee writ
Dieiaities; thev 11 gladly answer any inquiry.

f irtlier tttn....ny.t.-i- M dx-s"no- t

W.- - hive nietity of it. how ever. It makes r,uiti
a lit'io bok. We send it Jrre to all who fcfk.

i, vlt it is not to t found st tlie rtores. hut can
h:i-- l by euckii.ir the price, ami adilresaiii

tiie Arneman proprietors,

PFAELZER BROS, fit CO.
SliT-Si- il .tlarket Street, PhllndplpWn.

i If maile.1 he aMitional.
PriCO S2.50.1 If reantered h m..ro.
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THE 1.ITTIJE QUAKER LACOH.
Th'!.8ta ma,d,n n our village,v ith hair of sunny hue.eyes of woodland loveliness,

Like violets and dew.

Iler face is sweet with rosesThat r.lush against the grayOf hor little Quaker bonnet.Suggesting ilarch and May.
She talks with quaint doellon.V hlch is music, I'll allow,w hen she greets rue, as she meets me,

n.h an earnest, "llow art thou?"
Though in manner she is charming,

1 hero is nothing that is halfho perplexing and bew itching
As her pretty Quaker laugh.

Defying rules of discipline,
Its mirth is full and freewhene'er I greet her In return," Friend, is it well with theo?"

She knows I am not of the fold.Mayhap, ?die likes to chaff.But it is certain that I love herFor her little Quaker lavish.
l'hilad lphia News.

"WHITE HOUSE EXrEKSES.

Wbat It Costs To Care For and Maintainthe President's Home.
Nearly every good housewife cleans

houe"once or twice a year, and the
mansion of the nation's Oiiof-Executiv- e

does not escape the annual reiuvemition
which is characteristic of American home
life.

t'nlike most private houses, howe ver
the Write Hi use undergoes its over-
hauling in the summer t'mo while its
occupa' Is nre oft on their annual outing.
Tip- - work furnishes emr loynu-n- t for a
fmall army of pervant-- i for a score of
days or nu.re.

Ni t.viUistiuidin the factfhat the man-
sion is ke;.t in good order at all times,
tne annua! housecloaning never fails to
dis.'loe plenty of work to bo done, and
sweeper, scrubbers and du-:er- s hold
hitrh carnival during the continuance of
their r

The upper as well as the lower iloor
nndergoos tho process of rejuvenation.
The musty old books in the library,
many of them dating back to the days of
L'oily Madison and Susan Monroe, ar--

all taken out and dusted. two
pianos in the house are tuned up, and
when tt e doors are finally opened to the
public tl.o house is in the most esipiisite
order an I ready for am thcr year's siego
of dinners and receptions.

As may be well imagined, it costs avry pretty poinv to keep the establish-
ment In order. Tbe SIi'i.i'imi fr keeping
the house in order for the next year,
which L came available on July lit, is
not by any means all that has been sp. nt
upon the mansion since President Cleve-
land took pos-essi- on

Mr. Arthur left a large cash balance
unexpended of the last appropriation
during l.is term, according to a time-honor- ed

custom that outgoing Pres- -
I ient leave a lump sum for the in-
coming President to make any changes
he may desire.

Nothing new has been bought in the
house since Mr. Arthur left it in such
complete and boautiful order. It un-
doubtedly, though, requires a large sum
to keep it in conditio-'-

The cleaning of the huge crystal chan-floiie- rs

sa coni. iera I..- - item f expense.
The wh. lie lower Iloor is lighted by tin
enormous crystals, each one with thou-
sands of pend.in's. 1 hero an no It s
than three doz-;- of these chandeliers in
the Past I; i om, the Pbie, lied, an--

(roeo rooms, the two du.iiig-roou- n and
I I e cO' t idor. and once a year each one
has to I e taken to ioces and every part
car of. lly cb aned and put back in its
placo.

The care of the carpets and cur' a bis
also re.piir-- the spending of money.
The handsome laep draperies are torn at
Tiearl- every reception, ar.d these have
to be carefully repaired, to say nothing
of the t iking down two or three times a
year to be washed a', darned.

So:..e pei .pie wonder how the President
Can pay out of his salary the numerous
expenses attached to l is oi' ce.

There are separate rpp: opriatioiis.
Fe!'!o- - h.s silaiy of f." i u, he

il to Congre-- s i. - session
aske lor a.id.ti n.il. n pay th"
saia !"- - o:' his subord a-- ,::! elerUs

s i riv;:'c; secretarv is ( a d :; 1'.
hi priv 'cieuiry s. ) his
s :. :tp. v $l,Him, live s eicer-(- e

c j ji. -- !. a steward 1,H(W, two 'o. e

; :l get fl.UIHi. four o"0. i

eler ,s : ' : i o ! -- alaiips. tm.- - te:e a: h
OJ-r-

. t shers, getting $1.2' ' .m--

$1,4' o; a ni iit usher, petting i, ! ; a
wut..--- .. o no gets $'JO0, an te.-- to
take enro of fires, who receives $v'4 a
year.

In addition to this there is sot down
Js.i-i'- for incidental ex; en o- -. sueli ns
stationerc, carpets, and the care of the
Pre-dden- ; s

Arid 'ur'her on, under ntiot!,er i ead-fnf- f.

there is a li marid for nearly i'l.OOO
more. Of this, sli.ooo is repairs and
furnishing the VKi:e II .'.se. so.r.oo for
fuel, S.:t.lMHJ for the green hopse, and

l.r).iMM) for gas and tne care ff the
btables.

The White House, all told, costs the
country, in connect I n wl ! 'be Presi-
dent, over $12", "in ear,
and at that rate it is cheaper,
to the wo:k done, than tiie soiTice of
Congress. Washington Letter.

lii itif; Ini; lli Clia-t- n.

w Me we were VT tb i

bat id- - : ro on 1 Mi.rtft.ia. t In

III. u ! rom I nee n ".

,ti ' e j d. i. : i 'j- -

.. it:i wlioin we l'i.ai.. ' 1 1 v

hl.--L sunt, a: d t.i .. v.. i.t

h- d been at. ;.! lo-l- -

: li en he saw hi.
w .i.k- - d the li:: ' a e .

o" I tie wah bench behind the house and
sa! I

' T.ney, this 'ere rrfer stop. .

ere"
' In love with th.--t. feller."

Hain't I a rU-h- t

" No ie'u your old fattier sarved
in the ranks together. We fi agin
th.M.i Yen ks togeth-r- , and t!tr wo

cum in.tiie kaikeriatin' to h ' in as
I ..p" as we l.v.-d- . "Iwouhint be right
fur"vou to go back on your dad that
wav."

: Jim Sknce." sh-- ' r"r" r-- shf cr
up to wave her arm, " mebte ye never
heard nut hin' 'I out bri igin' the bloo ty
chasm and shakin' hauds across tlie last
ti'

I know pap was a fighter hut after
he'd been home a year or two, long
came a Yank one day looking for land.
He bad a bottle o" whiskey, and he hp !

pap sat down on this very bench and lit
them oi.i tights over until both gotdrur.li
and fell in a heap.

When they woke np they began to
shake and bridge, and they kept it up
till the Yank hurrahed for General
I.ce, and pap hollered for General
Grant.

" Nnw, you shut! If you don't want
to bridge, you can stub around with
your nose stuck up and your knees out
to the weather, but don't you go to inter-feri- n'

with me.
Dad bridged, mam's bridged,' and

I'm going to climb out of the last ditch
and hustle for a Yankee husband !"

They were engaged before we left.
Detroit Free Prss.

COUNTERFEIT C01JJ.

Jtow Spnrions Money Is Made in X. Y. City.

Countoifoiting United S ates coins and
bills i s iid t be carr 1 on now as much
as formerly, says the New York Commer-
cial Adveitisei, but there have been
many change s in its methods and the
manner of getting rid of the "queer"
when. made.

The days of the hidden nook In the
mountain, where. In a hut the exp rt
maker of base coins carried on hi-- , ne-

farious trade w th door carefully barri-
caded aid rifles and revolvers lyi..g
about within easy reach, are ver. Now
the coin is made in stly in c.ti- s, and
that too in crow, ie I neighborhoods.

In the making of bad coins in this city
the Italians have a monopoly, and ie is
atrainst t he Italian workmen that Chief
L uni'oond, of t ho S- cret Service Euro .u
in this city, is kept busy, proeurii g vi

'

deuce and hrinclng them to court. Al- -

nio-- t without fxeeption, every Italian
counterfeiter arrested in this city during
the last th.ee y. ars and tin re ha.e
been mny of the:n captured has paid
that he came from Siejly.

They are, as a rule, dull-lookin- g, ig-

norant fellows, notwithstanding thoir
skill in furni h ng and manufacturing
the coins. Most they have a
little knowledgo of the jewelry trade, and
apparently they take as iiatii ally to
ci.unterf. iting as fish to water. A num-
ber of 1 alia : s iii tnis city w ho are nor
makers of bad c- ins are always ready to
pass those made by others, and the
6kiiiel devi or of illegitimate money is
to them a hero.

now the rorsrs Alt E made.
The workman hires a fiat in a tene-

ment, into w hich he moves his family,
' reperving one room as a workshop

H-- - lay- - In a stock of airimot.v. plaster
of p ins, moulds, a lathe and other ap-fc- r

pliaiiees, and is readv business.
Parelv do his neighbors su-p-- ct that
anything is wrong. lb- - take-- a good
co n for a at--rn- , and soon h i- - the room
filled with the coins in various stages of
cons' ruction.

Never does the maker attempt to pass
the hinifel:'. lie either soils it to
the passer, or. n.p.e to a
middle man. For this reason il is diffi-
cult to pet at the makers, and i he Set-r-

S- rvice det. ctives are always happy
wtieii ihi-- lind a workshop wi'h u kit of
tools and good supply of s'ock. The
mi men sell to the man who does the
pa. iag.

Had coin can bo bought at the rite of
SI for ten lad dollars, though higher
prices, are usually .barged at lirst.
When the passer ,.;s t; eco.n i c iy

fre'p.n ns tii.-.-id- licit-,, where In .11

cig i r tores a ad w. .! (: ioin ry shops he
pusses off his sj prions .o;;ars. ce., in
payment for small articles, thu- - ra p'v-in- g'

L'oml money in change.
i he law require liiai "intent to de-

ceive" must be pr. ven against ti e of-
fender, and for this reason the ounter-foi- t

money passers go often in pars.
One man carries the coin. II-- deals it

out one coin at a time to his companion,
wnn etitcrs the shop, while the t':.e:

out i !e. Thus .f th- - ; a -- s, r is -1

no o her bad co n- - will be found
:i bis person, and he can assert that li-- iid

ot know that li.e o: e .., e h.oi
on- - r in j nyn.ent was l ad. Many

ti n this method.
THEMES WHO PASS THE CorNTEIlFEITS.

The fruit stand Italians are usually
in working off b d n.ora-y- ,

tin i.gii th- y se.dom have a tte'l. of any-
thing of larger denomination t!nn dio.ej
and quart is. More than !;aif of the
-- nisll coin that is bad works ps .ny i .to
ci illation through t hose f.-- i s.

You tell th- - tl. t tic ciin is
n.nl. and he wiil immo Lately cry out :

"Me no tell bada money; me ,ust
come frfun I ' a ly."

ComjiMrati vely few arrests are made
on complaint of the pol.- e. When bacl
money ;s : nwittii gly, few hesi-
tate to pa.--s it on. There is a cheap res-
taurant ke per O'l the old Chat ham t eet
who. ev. ry few weeks, brings ail liie bad
coins he has taken in down o Secret
s.o! ice P.ireau in the Po-- t Office build-
ing. Very few take this trouble.

There is nn erroneous idea abroad that
the Government makes good the bad
money received. This is a mistake.
The Government con .seates all bad
coins, and the only relief of the person
imposed upon is a civil suit in one of the
I'ls'nct courts against the passer for the
val .e f the money lost.

The passer of counterfeit money, when
conieted, may receive as heavy a sen-
tence as ten years In State prison and a
fine of $l,ooo.

Apparently there is an attractiveness
about making the coin, and when dis-
charged from p ison the manufacturer
almost, inva: iably goes back to the old
business.

The lluriflitr.
One night a lady, on going to horl'od-roo-

long after the rest of the house-
hold had retired for the night, saw to
Ui-- r dismay a man's foot protruding
from the drapery of the toilet table.
"What was she to do ? Here was evi-
dently a burglar, the honse was a larce,
rambling; old place, and her room, at
the very top, so far distant from those
of the rest of the household that should
she call for help no one could possibly
hear her.

Like lightning the thought flashed
through her brain. If she could only
pet nt the gong in the hall so as to alarm
the household. Pint then there was the
fear of his following Lor.

Walking quietly out cf the room, she;
closed the door, aud, finding the key
outside, turned it hastily in the lock,
ran down stairs, and sounded such a
furious tattoo on the p ns speedily
brought the members of the household
round her.

The gentlemen af the party, thinking
it rather p. good joke, ascended to secure
the would-b- e burglar, and caught him
in the act of emerging from the lady's
room, he having succeeded in picking
the lock. After a short scufTle he was
secured ere he could reach the open
window on the ground floor, by which
Le had effected nn entrance.

A spice of humor is often exhibited in
the way some people rise to the occa-
sion.

When, at a large public dinut r in
London some yi ar: ago, a go? it letnan
saw a rather suspicious-looliia- g inun sit-lui- g

e posife him at table quietly pocket
a silver spo-- and fork, he at once
seized his spoon and stuck the handle
ostentatiously into his button-hol- e.

On being asked lo explain his extra-
ordinary conduct he answered naively :

"Ah, I saw that gentleman over there
pocket his spoon and fork, so I con-
cluded wv were all to take ours home
with us too."

The pockets of the designated gentle-
man (?) were searched, and on the arti-
cles in quest i. n being discovered there
Le was handed over to the vliee, feel-
ing, we have no doubt, rather caught.

London Queen.

Not s fpraklnj A--

M-m- : "Iio you know Ten Com-
mandments, my dear?"

Little Ha .s: "Yes, ma mm a."" Well, rep. at them."" I can't, mamma I don't know them
;7 '.,nl ' k'-o'-- tti.-i- a when 1 eeeiPhi.adelphia Call.

THIRTEEN HOURS IN A BALLOON.

Over Land and ea The Kxeltlna; Experi-
ences of an AeronauU

" Tell me something about the most
perilous voyage you ever made!" was
demandel of Professor King, the
aeronaut.

"Well, let me see. The most perilous
voyage, I think, wa- - over the Maine and ;

Canada wilderness from New Hampshire j

dowr. the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
" We ascende 1 from Plymouth and

rose into the clouds. A slight rain was
falling. Our course northwest and
porn we found ourselves over one of the
White Mountains, and we had to throw
out ballast to keep from striking it.

"After passing over Mount Jefferson
and Mount Adams, of the White Moun-
tains, we plunged into the wilderness,
or at least passed ovt r it. About night-
fall, as we were crossing Lake Fmbngog,
we saw a light on one of the shores and
ha'.toed. We seemed to attract attention,
but no response was made.

" A canoe was put down in the water,
and we could see it dodging around In
the water jus if they were looking foi
fometh ng. They t hought th - cry proly
ably came from somebody on the water '

We soon left the light" behind, and
noaring m- untain s..or'!y afterward,
we dropped behind it m shelter and
rested for about hub an hour.

" While we were discussing by the by
I had Luther L. llolden. of the Boston
Journal, w.th me, who had been on
6':i.e twenty tiv voyage !wf.ro) what
course it would b: best to purs ie, ln-in- g

In the l and poorly provide.:
with provi-- i ini, we finally decided to t

9 ar" the ai'.ooli afl at and -- eo if wo
could c t wilderness to some

region in Canada
-- Our balloon was only f 2'H00 feet

capaei-.c-
,

: nd not '. except
i.n'i.-- i siich a stia-s- s of ci. cumstanc s. to
remain alloat - o long as we would re-

quire to cross, the wilderness. We had
fill however, a hag and a half of ballast
left, whicn we were ec.' ncrnically using.

' Just here there was a na'ural law to
be i.iseovered. whi"-- h was of itself suffi-
cient to carry us through without the
use of ballast. It appears that at night
when a balloon reaches ordinary
cloud heiglits it becomes pi.ised, and
neither ri.-t.- -s nor fails without any ex-
penditure of s- nd or ballast, and so will
float for hours, provided the balloon is
free from leakage.

" Well, we floated on in th clouds,
which wer - occasionally .verour heads,
and once or twice during the night we
saw the moon through the rift.s. and
frequently th-- would break from be-
neath us, so that we would look into au
inky abyss below. The only sounds
that came to our ears were theoccasioi.al
cries of a loon and tl.o sound of falling
waters. From our isolated position we
could constantly hear the latter.

' A hour after hour dragged tedious-
ly away we sat in t e car. We could
see each other and kept up a conversa-
tion, but we could not tell what time it
was except by passing our fingers over
the hands of our watches. You know
it would have been dangerous to 6trike
a match.

" Pretty soon a new feature among
the sounds of the waters struck our
ears. We wondered what caused the
peculiar noise, and finally concluded it
was the breakers. After passing over
them all sounds ceased, and wo then
knew we were on the briny deep. As It
did not eoem to be policy to pursue the
course we were in, we brought the
balloon down slightly and 6lowly some
twenty or thirty miles from where wo had
heard the surf, ; n l deposited our drag-ro- e

upon the water. This rope is an
appendage to the balloon about 3..0 feet
Ions, and acts ns a ballast when it rests
upon the v. a tor.

We kept constant watch, and in the
course of an hour wo saw in f.ort of ns
a black line, which was apparently with-
in a few feet of us, and we prepared to
grasp it, but it proved an illusion, and ns
we watched the object it gradually
widened, and soon after our drag-rop-

was caught among the tr--- tops. Wo
tiien found that we had run ashore over
a forest, presuming it at the time to le
an island, but as it turned out the
balloon had with a c unter current
of air on the water, which carried it
back to the mainland. We again rested
behind a hill, where we lay till the
break of day, when we threw out the
balance of our ballast and rose again.

After a while we discerned a road, and
succeeded in landing within a mile and
a half of it. We made tor the nearest
place Sayetn-c- , which Is t 250
miles tie ow Qu- - b- - c- - and learn- d that
the water we had gone out on wa the
Gulf of St. Lawrence. If we had con-
tinued across it we would have re chod
the coast of Labrador, 1T0 miles further
on. As it was we travelled 5."o miles in
thirteen hours. Iliei mond Dispatch.

A Hound Peg in a Square TTole.
Another great mistake of parents Is

made a little further tin when the educa-
tion the child is to receive and the work
he is to do in life begin to be considered

Most parents l ave preconceived id-- as

of what their children shall do in the
world, and it is sointimes very hard to
modify or change them in accordance
with the child'- - natural tastes. They
are like the parents i f a boy with wh. in
1 had acquaintance, ho had determined.
I tldi k even the boy's birth, that
he must be n lawyer.

The boy proved to have no taste what-
ever for th-la- w or for a student's life,
but seemed possessed of real mechanical
genius I r. ma child he could do any-thitigw-

tools requuii g delicate manip-
ulation, was always contriving and in-

venting new machines to work with in
slurt, was a decided genius of the in-

ventive order. Put he was laboriously
drilled in Latin, wept unavailing tears
over it, was sent to College at great sac-rin- ce

on the part of his friends, gradu-
ated, was made to study law, did study
it, was admitted to practice, and tried
his best to do what he was unfitted for.

Having now come to roan's estate, he
took the matter into his own hands,
turned his law office into a machine
shop, and began successfully the work
he should have been encouraged to un-
dertake in the first place.

Y tie V, . i. . ;.-oe- r Cte-lt- S.
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AN IMPRESSIVE FAREWELL.
Henry Clav's Address to the Senate in184 A Historic Scene.

Henry Clay rose in the Senate on the
31st of March, 1M2, to make his farewell
speech In a chamber which he had entered
t'orty-tw- o years previously, although he
had not been in continuous service since
thn.

The Senate chamber presented a mag-
nificent spectacle, perhaps, upon the
whole, a more brilliant one than had
ever before be.-- exhibited there. Every
seat was filled, and every avenue ap-
proaching the chamber blocked up.

Two hours lefore Mr. Clay began to
speak, an exit or an entrance wore
equally impossible to those within or
without.

The gentlemen filled the straight gal-
lery, which was better known as "theCalcutta black hole." to its utmost ca-
pacity. The railings of the seats, and
the seats themselves were all crowded,
and the people seemed to be literally
piled one upon another. The ladies' gal-
lery was filled almost entirely with iadies.
and the circle there presented as much
of grace, elegance and dignity as ever
adorned any publie assembly. It was a
s- one w-- 1 ieh ml-t- rt well have called
forth the admir tion of the sterner and
th coarser sex below and around. The
chamber, lieforc Mr. Clay rose, was lit-
erally wreathed tn Pir.iles and beauty,
and it was scene beautiful to look upon
unMl the event which had called so many
together took place, in the earnest,

final farewell, which came
from the lips of the orator and reached
every heart.

Along the central entrance to the
chani'er the crowd was equally dense
and upon either side h.-re- . though far
out of sight, and out of hearing too,
la lies were seated, all anxious to catch a
tone of a voice which for so many years
had always told like the sweetest notes
of the laik in the cars of the whole fe-
male sex. Senators of nil parties gave
the most respee ful attention, while the
representatives Hocked in from the House
and occupied the privileged seats lound
about the chamber.

Then came the addr ss for it was
more of an address than a speech the
published report of x'lrch is only the
Ixj.iy of a beautiful oration witro.it the
Soul. The spirit which kindled the fire
which burned are not there. Words are
as cold as without the divine af-
flatus which could almost give life and
action to the dead.

The picture pr sen tot! In such a con-
gregation of people was not nly fair
enough and perfect enough in all its pro-
portions to c arm the e. o, but it was a
sceno which m ght have given, either in
the eympathy created or in the pride
excited, a fee.i' g but. little less than one
inspired. The ladies, who were all hope
and buoyancy a moment before, wore
now, " like Niobe. ail tears."

Mr. Clay, in speaking of h unsold 0f his
fronds, of the noble S ate oi Kentucky,
where he had been received as a son
for. years since, was himself quite
unmanned. Ot la rs w--r- m uoh more af-- f

cte 1. and many of t eol-- ' st
were in tears m oiv time, while Mi. Clay
was speaking. Mr. Clay left the storm
and tui'm- i of pu.-li- life, as lie thought
forever, with nn cn iable reputation for
statesmanship, for put ; i .1 a. d for
eloquence, and his l ist act was t i pre-
sent the ere ion ials oi Mr ( l i' '. coder; as
his succ 'ss. r. aud to speak oi liiiu in th?
most ex el ent t

Seven years brer M". Clay rturnel to
the Senate and served u. td he died.

I . :l illll rell I I Ills.
P ,, in the form of old taken

f r- iu eo-- , . dis-rio- t often pave a namfl
t the lociiitv. Chtirrk Canyon. Slug
Gulch and Spec. men Kavine aroexamples.

A canyon in HI Porado county is called
; ring Ca- - y ni. This is said to be on ac-
count of th- - very singular form of the
gol dust found in that region. Much of it
rese;.i!'l.-- s pieces of wire, ore and two
in- lios in length, and some of it is as fine-a-

thie id.
Observation? of the form of their dust

ofi.-- 1 I n.iaers to nink'j very valuable
liiseovet-lo- s. Ail gold, as is well known,
oriL-i'i.-i.l- y came from quartz. In i s
nai u-- al state n the quarts it is very ir-
regular in tor. n. Every rich ravine and
canyon ha I a gold-bearin- g quartz vein,
wh-.s- away by the el meats had
o. ser;.-,- ! t he ; recious metal, to be washed

the wat.-- r among the gravel and
sand

When gold lias been wash- - l far from
its souro.. t causes it to be-
come tin- - and smooth. As the miner
approaches t he feeding quarts vein the
g n i bee,.- - os ci .irs.-- r and in. ro scraggy
t V. sii a:.-:- : y t he pay gives out ent r.-l-

Then it is i e.-ta- i a a rich quariz iedge
is in the vi unity, an 1 in this manner
veins have ' ce- - struck that have yic.dcd
mar.v thousands of dollars in a few
Weeks

Gel i buving :n the mining towns
wis a very j,r ptat le busui. ss in the
ea-l- v days of Calr'ornia. What was
called i: a- k co "it osed principally
of iron, was always mingled to a greater
or less degree wnji t .. dust when it. was

to i h i n , or. This had to
blown .. c'ti-- the particles
of gol , !.;.,,.. n out, with it.

Thus i i a i ot'i e. wIoto a iarge quan-
ta y of dust w..s Inui-'-

ht much of the
li: e g. d I wii d be scattered around the
M.,i!i. Tln dustin'-o- f a buyer's coun-
ter n i 1 s we ;.i- :;s of tlool" were of'"K
worth hunuiel- - of dollars a month.
S Oil-- a i U. . .he I U i'T'S were suspected of
cheat ng ;u a m.-r.- illegitimate nir.nner
by flyl. a; :: ..n i:ig some of the gol 1

while l V-- w shading itarounl and
ex. i : j. i i the blow pans. San
Pianoi-c- o 1' .

'a T of C or. pre --emen.

When a member dies Lis pay ceases
on the day of his death. The salary of
the successor commences the day after
the decease of the former member,
though the election may not occur for
several mouths. The new member, in
other words, draws pay for the time ha
never served.

A member is allowed twenty cents
mileage each way, or forty cents a mile
one way, and he can check for the full
amount of both trips when he takes his
seat. He is allowed $125 a year for

' stationery. The most of this smn is
' pocketed.
j The members draw their money in

different wavs. There are probably
twenty of the present House who let
thrir salaries run into nest eggs.

Tht re are a couple of dozen of mem--
i 1ts ho always overdraw, or, mUier,

borrow from the head of the bank.
Thcv borrow or pet in advance ftims
ranging from ?10 to $:X), and :.t the
mil of the month they hove not! ing.
The great majority of the mcmlors draw
all that is coming: to them at the c" d of
each month, particularly those who
have their families with tliem. Sonie of
them never see nn outside bank, but let
their monthly salaries remain and draw
it out in snia'll sums. Others take out
their salaries and place them in other
banks. But this is not done as much
as formerly. A number of them got
caught in the Middleton Bank that
broke some time ago.

Most of the members do all lr-i-r
financial business over the counter ci
the Congressional bank, and some ol
them pile checks up as high as 660,000
in a single session. Washington

I Hatchet.

The Grim Monarch--
There Is a guest that I detest,

Forever at my side ;
He clings to me more fondly

Than a bridegroom to Lis bride.
I hate him and berate him,

But when I cross his will
He glares at me sardonically

And clasps me closer sttlL
He's a beggar and a ranger.

He was present not a stranger
At the birth of the Messiah

In the cold Judean manger.
He strolls along the path

Of the tempest In Its wrath ;
He's found among the ruins

OI the moulder's aftermath.
He's a prlnee of empty pockets,

Out at elbow and at knee ;

He's the King of countless millions,
And his name Is Poverty.

James Connor Roach.

ELEOSENE IAIIFS.
General M -- iiM.lt rat anrllnc Abont Tbelr

( art and I
Of all misunderstood things In daily

li e t .10 u.--e of .he kero-en- o lamp prob- -
amy stun. is at tie- - li.-a.-

Pir-- t. a lamp is b night and fitted for
use. and then tilled day after day, and
aft r a longer or shorter period does not

i . good a light as it us d to ; then
co.-n- complaints to oilman or
grocer ah ut the quali-- of the oil. shen
11 li th- - reason and judgment used would
reiii. b v t he fault an J remove the cause
Of complaint.

If persons using a lamp would remera-t-- .
that the tamp is a machine combin-

ing the furnace and pump, and endeavor
to learn the principle of using oil, muih
tr.or le W011...I be saved; for while no
om- - evj . cts to use a large machine
without learning how to work it, any-
one . .an use a lamp.

NoA.the wick 13 the pump to bring
oi! from the Paint to the t.la.o. and, as
th r.- is Iways more or less dust and
ur in the ml. th- - wi.-- soon becomes

fioge.J p. an I can ot pump oil fast
ei.o;h f 1 a goo I light; -- oa complaint
is made, w en a new w ick w ould remove
the

1 he:: as we b ril o 1 out, the lighfst
pa t tun . leaving the heavy oil; and,
as the 1 mp s libe i my i y day. the oil

-- 11 !.oay lout the .naught is not
strong to pump up wnen the
(.ii s; o I I be at' fir e l out of tue lamp
audit rc:ilh--- l with f:e-- h oil.

Aim t' en the burn r. at er a Lime, gets
gummed up. and t.,e even How of the
oi. - an causes a smoky,
uneven light wii.cli is vexatious. I have
often had bur or rouglit into my
stoi c coneeiuno 1, uud a :. w one w al.t.-d- ,

when by two niiii .t s' woik they were
1 n n- - poo . as ew. hen the wi k
l:ee s call u g, Su inn soivi pe 1: ,.ff ; tithers
ml it nn- ven thai it makes a pointing
blaze hi h so provokes one that he
wa: t s I c doinn it.

If a iit; reason and thought were
us.-,- ! h, c . r day .l e, we would Boon
lind u I - ..f our ii comforts would
be v. , overcome and banished;
b it tl.; g" on n. a slip-ho- d manner.

t- ar, w.th no attempt to im- -
prove 111.

P. to if-ni- the burner i.-- furnished
w .th a . e .t 1,1, in . r of small holes to
pro- - at. ;1 .r. to t he end I hat pel fe.-- t com-bustio- i;

may Ike ,1.100. and to col-
lect du t ..lid i.it until I hey .are clogged
up, and a smoky, g light is
th result.

No.- -
, 11 in keio ene we fill the

lamp up with w: ju ml exery day, and
fi ce a week hi pi) bm-- tl.o oil which
is 111 the lan I', a .1 ns.- a new wi.-k- , C t
even ami true, every week or once in two
weeks, and are sure to have the lamp
bu lu-- clean, and a clear, nicely polished
chimney used,, we w :1 lind thai the
koro-cn- e lamp is a cheap and great
lu.xiiiy, end not. ns is often the case, a
I.ece sary nuisance, whe h had to bo
us ii ti r ni- k of anx thing I citer.

A 1 tile . lire daily in using the lamp
niHiic- - all tne .iifterence luxuiy
and nuisnnce j I he Analyst.

A Story With a Moral.
" I hour f h. 1 Smith b s sold out his

saloon." said 0110 of a couple of middle-- n

eil men w ho sat sipping the.r beer a- - d
eating a bit of cheese in a Smith field
street saloon 1 st Friday night.

" Yes, " responded the other rather
slowly.

" What w.is the reason? I thought he
was just coining money there."

Tin-- er iiibbb-- a cracker abstract-
edly for a moment and 'lion said :

It's r.itnera funny storv.
'Smith, xoii n nn--, iives on Mount

Was ;iigi a. right nHr me. where he
lias nn excellent w ife, a nice home ant
three as pretty n as ever playe-- d

out doors. All boys, you know, the
oldest not over and ad about the
same size.

is apre ty respect ele sort of
a oi h'.cii. never d. inks or gambles, and
t,.i ks the world f his family.

Weil, in- - went home one afternoon
last - eek, and found his wife out
sho; p.ng or something of that sort,
lb- - went on thioiigh the house into
the back xard, and there, under
an apple tree, were the litlle fellows
pi i: g

I hey had a bench and some bottles,
and tumbler , and w. re pl ivintj keep
saloon.' IP- not ced that they w re
eti kug something out of a pall, and
t n.al hev net. Hi'-.- I .0 youngest,

, was ... ill. La:. had a towel
I ini'illi'l " .'U - and was setting

il an!: .n t. f: --.

s nli r a nd o. ke t iu
a- - pa I I . n l two f the
iv .1 k t It t hey si nggere I.
'"'A t I o con ; of years

I . 11 nd t lie t e.
V-t.- s. ou ri.u.--t not drink

. 1. :.:toithe
f: m bo I be h

W, I s loon, papa, and I was
a s. l im it uist iike vou. said the iitUe
leliov.

Smith pou re I out the b.-er- , car-
lo t le: drunken boy i clu-- , an i then

took t. sown bvs in and jut them to
oed.

' Wl his wife came ba-- she found
him ci vil g 11...- a tl. Id. He came down
towu I: at HiL'ht a: d soid out his busi-
ness, ami s;i s he will moer seh or
..rial, another drop of l.qu. 1.

11. s wile told mine aiiout it. and
she bi uke - own crx I g w I. !e she ' o d it."

1 in-- 1- atiuesaory, tut the name was
IK I Sun in- .- I Pr. -- i'U K l'..-p.i.c-tl.

Good Horse and Mule Stories.
Our Methodist friend, the Her. Mr.

B., t: Id us the other day of a preacher
he knew who owned a horse that he
had been driving ioi eighteen years.

Tlie pr- a. lit-- i told cur friend thft ho
had so of-- e 1 driven l he horse to church
and left him fctauding in Ri by that the
horse had 1. r.rr.od tlie IVx.-logr- , and
w henever it is sung he begins to i.eigh,
knowing that he is cither ton g home
soon or going to .1 neighbor's to dinner.

This reminds us of one of our friends
in Pooly County who owns a mule
about twenty years old.

The old "mule knows when it il 12
o'clock by the sound of the dinner
horn, and whenever he hears the horn,
if it is a mile away, he Wgins to bray,
and increases his speed with the plow
till he reaches the end of the row, and
then he stops and refuses to move until
tho harness is taken off. liawkiudviila
G a News.
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ETIQUETTE IN ELEVATORS.

" I say. don't you know enough to
take off your hat In the presence of
ladles?" : aid nn elderly man with a
slouch hat In his hand as he tapped on
the shoulder of a buslneas-lockin- g young
mn wearing a silk hat--

The. young man had cnterod as quickly
as possible into a crowded public ele-
vator in a building devot- - d to store and
offices, finding pjst room enough to
enter, facinp the door as the elevator,
with asndden start, bushed down through
the floors.

" My friend, who made you the judge
of courtesy n the subject of wearing
headgear in a public place- -- answered
the younp man as he caught his breath,
but h- - had finished his seoteoee
the elevator had bumped on the shaft,
and the baker'- - dozen of men and women
in It had hurreJ off, making room for
another crowd waitiup to enter the
elevator to be carried for business purs
jioses to the offices rented on the eight
immnse floors of the building.

" The que.stl .n of e evator etiquette."
said a man who was in the elevator at
the time of ihe atove lin-ld- it, "Is a
matter to some extent at least of per-
sonal taste, but In regard to certain
classes of elevators the rule has e

settled by general custom. Thus there
area certain class of private and seml-piivat- e

elevators in entering which,
should a lady be present or enter,
a pentleman would a. wavs remove his
hat. Ti ese include, of course, the
private elevators in the large f'.ata, those
semi-privat- e in hotels, and in dry pood9,
notion, or othcrstores where the patron-
age almost exclusively consists of
ladies. In such cases no question
arises of the requirements of elevator
etiquette."

"A class of elevators In which general
eu-to- has csiabii bed that not to re-
move the hat is ret a breach of pooxl
taste comprises elevators in the public
t u 1 lings, such as the Goven.inent,
county, and city bui 'dings, and the
large office buildings, in which there
are generally two to four ele.ators side
by side, and a constant stream of hu-
manity entering nd leawiig the same on
matters or busine-s- .

' It is a f ir that those
crowds that use elevators In the busi-
ness jn of the city outnumber those
who rile on street car over 4.000
persons, by actual count, riding on one
elevator in a notion stoic on State ttreet
in one d y.

All of these elevators are crowded
with men and women who are on busi-
ness mien' and egor to trantiact It.
and ihe f.-- s- - onds siwnt in the eleva
tor are as naii'li a part of th-- i - travel to
their ata.n and as p jblie as the

si walks, r cars j.v w!ii.-- -i ttiey
have rea he l the bull it: g. ' Chicago
News.

I toi ;.i Cool..
The bi'-he-

-t nm!iti'.n of tl: colored
Individual of tb- - :ci al Id
F'or'.da ; to pi-nr- -i tti- - t i . ie of coo ic "
From sennvtro-- s to wr.s: w man. they
invariably s. of eacn other a3 Mrs.
S:ltl'! Si's "cook."

My first (ami last ) cork " possessed
he romantic- - Co .'liemen of Violet Lox e.

Violet appeared ei.e nit mirg dressed in
a pale Mae Met her Hut' a: l.auJ appl ei
for a situetlen. Her services wie en-?ig- .t.

aud the following coDveiSUoa
too-- : p ace ;

Viol"?-- can you 000k
Yntiii-.m.- "

( r.n yu make tread?'
No'um."

"Can you broil steak?"
" No'um. I kin 0.01 e fry bsV0oft."K
"Can you make cake'."

Yatlium."
"What kind?"
'H.e cake."

" Well, Violet, wi at else can you
cook?"

Oh. a f things. I can make
lice, a: d honunv, and eoliclous hop-aai-jh-

' A- - I what is tint, priv V"

" Weil, M h- -t. y- u j'-- s d v e tak some
rice nn I l uionul bacon, and put 'um lu
a pot a cook urn."

i told Viol 1 Love 1 hit s'-- nog1 t get
the di net. ni l liungn.y awai.cd tt.ere-t- u

t.
. f'-- T MifTlrie t t rue ! si

etntorae meal ' d eliped. di-.ti- e- was
snr.o in I, and .v-- repjiir- - d o tlie tai le.
1- it f r a hu e x atermel. .11 that natuns

n l 1 rep.irwl. the oM nt of a tin
cn t at our ov 'I bounti'iil uud rnier- -

r'sing nortu I id furnish, 1. xv- - s ould
iiave arsl ve:v poorly :.r our dintior
a.l xcept Violet Ijove. So : forty n ap-- t
pr- - ciat.oii :i ni sue or i " t of h.'p-ir.i- -

john thai sic: a e it a 1 Wis--

colic, U.

W lit-r-e Oor Senavtora Wrre Bora-Fiv-e

Senators can never become. FtwI-dent- s,

as they are foreign-born- . Beck
having been born In Scotland ; Jones, ol
Nevada, in England ; Fair. Sewell, and
Jones, of Florida, In Ire-land-

New York has given birth to more ot
the present Senators than ar.y otber
State, the numb r being eight ; Kentucky,
Ohio and Virginia can boast of six each.
Virginia and West Virginia being con-
sidered in this estimate as one; Massa-
chusetts and Pennsylvania five each,
with the remainder scattericK. Four'een
have bessu born in New England. Only
four States west of the Mississippi
Indians. Missouri. Iowa and Minnesota

have giveu birth to Senators.
Not a Senator has ben born la the

western halt of the Unltd States.

Coetly Opinion.

A New Y'ork lawyer once mi t a man
in the doorway of the court room who
was making change w ith aome employee.
The man stopped the lawyer and appeal-
ed to him as to the. penuinenesp cf a $5
bill.

"Quito good," said the attorney,
complacently putting the note in his
pocket.

The man thanked him and asked
him to return the note. His consola-
tion was the wave of the lawyer's
hand a he said;

" I never give an opinion under five
dollars."

As to Marrlara.
A matrimonial authority wisely says :
' These two rules will be sefe to fol-

low in all but a few exceptional cases :
First, for a woman to refuse marriage
with anv mn who is objected to by her
male n-l'- .v-s- provided they Bre reason-
ably well acquainted with the object of
supposed a:Te-- t ion ; and. seco dly, for
a man to from fT nnp Lis hand
in ms.rriasre to a woman whi is cot ap-

proved by his sist r. or. if he has none,
by his judicious lady friends.

People who observe these precant iocs
will rarely 1st- - heard of asking for bills
of divorcement at the bar of the Superior
Court"

iiis Sweet .o :

A gentleman entered telegraph
ofpeo

"1 beg pardon, but as I was coming
along tV afternoon I saw myr-ad- ot
flic'- - ttl d on ' ir t s Can you
Suggest any l i. l -- nau .. l the p i V.OD- S-

enou?"
About what tine wa-- u, sir?

" About 4 o'clock. '
' Ah ! tliat ac oun's for It ; that's th

time I sent the quotations of sugar and
V..-.-

. v " iFreii h.


